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1. Summary
ClimatechangeposesarealrisktoAmericans.Thesurestwaytoreducethisriskistoreduceemissions
ofgreenhousegases.
However,otheroptionsmayalsobeavailablewhichcouldinsomecircumstancescosteffectively
contributetoriskreduction.Theseoptionscanbedividedintotwocategorieswithverydifferent
characteristics:
x

x

SolarRadiationManagement(SRM)approachesseektoreducetheamountofclimatechange
byreflectingsomeofthesun’swarmingraysbacktospace.

o ThemostpromisingSolarRadiationManagementproposalsappeartobeinexpensive
(atleastwithrespecttodirectcosts),canbedeployedrapidly,andcancausetheEarth
tocoolquickly.Theyattemptsymptomaticreliefwithoutaddressingtherootcausesof
ourclimateproblem.Thus,thesemethodsdonotaddresstheproblemofocean
acidification.Whiletheseapproachesmaybeabletoreduceoverallrisk,thereisthe
potentialthattheycouldintroduceadditionalenvironmentalandpoliticalrisk.Solar
RadiationManagementapproacheshavenotyetbeengivencarefulconsiderationin
internationalnegotiationstodiminishrisksofclimatechange.Theprimaryconsideration
governingwhethersuchsystemswouldbedeployedisourlevelofconfidencethatthey
wouldreallycontributetooverallriskreduction.

CarbonDioxideRemoval(CDR)approachesseektoreducetheamountofclimatechangeand
oceanacidificationbyremovingthegreenhousegascarbondioxidefromtheatmosphere.

o ThemostpromisingoftheCarbonDioxideRemovalapproachesappeartobeexpensive
(relativetoSRMmethods,butperhapscompetitivewithmethodstoreduceemissions),
slowacting,andtakealongtimebeforetheycouldcooltheEarth.However,they
addresstherootcauseoftheproblem–excessCO2intheatmosphere.Thereisno
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expectationthatthesemethodswillintroduceanynewunprecedentedrisks.Some
CarbonDioxideRemovalapproachesassociatedwithforestsandagriculturalpractices
havereceivedattentionininternationalnegotiationsandincarbonoffsettingschemes.
TheprimaryconsiderationgoverningwhetherCarbonDioxideRemovalapproaches
wouldbedeployediscostrelativetooptionstoreducegreenhousegasemissions.
WeneedmultiagencyresearchprogramsinbothSolarRadiationManagementandCarbonDioxide
Removal.(Everyagencythathassomethingtocontributeshouldbegivenaseatatthetable.)Because
SolarRadiationManagementandCarbonDioxideRemovalapproachesdifferinsomanydimensions,it
seemsunwisetolinkthemcloselytogether.Inparticular,CarbonDioxideRemovalapproacheshave
moreincommonwitheffortstoreduceCO2emissionsthantheyhavewithSolarRadiation
Managementapproaches.
x

SolarRadiationManagementresearchmightbestbeledbyagenciesthathaveastrongtrack
recordinthehighestqualityscience,withnovestedinterestintheoutcomeofsuchresearch,
suchastheNationalScienceFoundationorperhapsNASA.

x CarbonDioxideRemovalresearchthatfocusesonstoringcarboninreduced(organic)forms
mightbestbeledbyagenciesthatarealreadyinvolvedinconventionalCarbonDioxideRemoval
methodsinvolvingagriculturalorforestrypractices.CarbonDioxideRemovalapproacheswhich
employcentralizedchemicalengineeringmethodstoremoveCO2fromtheatmospheremight
bestbeledbyagencies,suchasDOE,alreadyinvolvedincarbondioxidecapturefrompower
plants.Itislessclearwhereresearchintodistributedchemicalapproachesmightfitbest,
althoughleadershipbytheNationalScienceFoundationisapossibility.

2. Background

ClimatechangerepresentsarealrisktoAmericans.
Itisincreasinglyobviousthatmodernindustrialsocietyisaffectingclimate.Itislessclearhowmuchthis
climatechangewillaffecttheaverageAmerican.Nevertheless,itisreasonabletothinkthatthereisa
significantriskthatclimatechangewillbemoredisruptivetooureconomythanafewmillionmortgage
defaults.
Economistsestimatethatitmighttake2%ofourGDPtosqueezecarbondioxideemissionsoutofour
energyandtransportationsystems.Ibelievethattheriskishighthat,ifwecontinuetoproducedevices
thatdumpcarbondioxidewasteintotheatmosphere,climatechangewillleadtoproblemsthatdwarf
thesubprimemortgagedebacle.Therecentsubprimemortgagecrisis,drivenbydefaultsonseveral
millionmortgages,ledtoanapproximately4%reductioninworldwideGDPgrowth.Therefore,Ibelieve
arationalinvestorwouldinvest2%ofourGDPtoavoidthisrisk.
WhenIamspeaking,Ioftenask:
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Ifwealreadyhadenergyandtransportationsystemsthatmetourneedswithoutusingthe
atmosphereasawastedumpforourcarbondioxidepollution,andItoldyouthatyoucouldbe2%
richer,butallyouhadtodowasacidifytheoceansandriskkillingoffcoralreefsandothermarine
ecosystems,allyouhadtodowasheattheplanet,andriskmeltingtheicecapswithrapidsealevel
rise,riskshiftingweatherpatternssothatfoodgrowingregionsmightnotbeabletoproduce
adequateamountsoffood,andsoon,wouldyoutakeallofthatenvironmentalrisk,justtobe2%
richer?
NobodyIhaveeverspokenwithhassaidthatallofthisenvironmentalriskisworthbeing2%richer.
(Someyears,Ihavegottena2%raiseandbarelynoticedit.)So,Ithinkwehavetoagreethatthemain
issuewithsolvingtheclimatecarbonproblemisnotthecostperse–itisthatthecostishighenoughto
makeitdifficulttogeneratethenecessarylevelofcooperationneededtosolvetheproblem.
IdonotknowhowmuchclimatechangewillaffecttheaverageAmerican.WhileIcannotwith
confidencepredictgreatdamage,Icanpredictgreatrisk.
Thecarbonclimateproblemisaboutriskmanagement–andthebest,surest,andclearestwayto
reduceenvironmentalriskassociatedwithgreenhousegasemissionsistoreducegreenhousegas
emissions.
Ifyoutaketheriskofclimatedamageseriously,youwanttotakeactiontodiminishriskbyreducing
greenhousegasemissions,butyouwouldnotwanttolimityourselftoonlyoneriskreductionapproach.
Theremaybenovelapproachesthatcouldalsohelpusmanageriskassociatedwithgreenhousegas
emissions.However,thesenovelapproachesarepoorlyunderstoodandhavebeeninadequately
evaluated.Therehasbeenapaucityofthekindofresearchanddevelopmentthatwouldletus
understandthepositiveandnegativepropertiesoftheseapproaches.Thesenovelapproachesarenot
alternativestoreducinggreenhousegasemissions;theyaresupplementarymeasuresthatmighthelpus
reducetheriskofclimaterelateddamage.SomeofthemareapproachesthatAmericamightneedina
timeofcrisis.
3. Introductiontotheconceptof“geoengineering”
“Geoengineering”isacatchallterm,usedtorefertoabroadcollectionofstrategiestodiminishthe
amountofclimatechangeresultingfromgreenhousegasemissions.Theterm“geoengineering”isused
indifferentwaysbydifferentauthorsandthereisnogenerallyagreedupondefinition,although
featurescommontostrategiesreferredtobytheword“geoengineering”generallyinclude:
(1) Intenttoaffectclimate
(2) Affectingclimateataregionaltoglobalscale
(3) Noveltyorlackoffamiliarity
EmittingCO2bydrivingacarisnotgenerallyconsideredgeoengineeringbecause,whileitaffectsglobal
climate,thereisnointenttoalterclimate.Plantingashadetreetoprovideacoolerlocalenvironmentis
notgenerallyconsideredgeoengineeringbecause,whilethereisintenttoalterclimate,itisnotata
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sufficientlylargescale.Promotingthegrowthofforestsasaclimatemitigationstrategyinvolvesan
intenttoaffectclimateatglobalscales;however,wearefamiliarwithforestmanagement,sothis
approachdoesnothavethenoveltythatwouldcausemostpeopletousetheword“geoengineering”to
refertoit.
Theterm“geoengineering”alsohasanothermeaningrelatedtotheengineeringoftunnelsandother
structuresinvolvingthesolidEarth.Furthermore,theterm“geoengineering”hasbeenappliedtolarge
scaleeffortstoaltergeophysicalsystems,suchastheoldSovietplantoreroutenorthwardflowingrivers
sothattheywouldinsteadflowsouthtowardscentralAsia.
Because“geoengineering”hasbeenusedbydifferentpeopletorefertomanydifferenttypesof
activities,andthereisnosingleuniversallyagreeddefinition,itismyopinionthattheterm
“geoengineering”nolongerhasmuchuseininformeddiscussions.Morethanthat,useoftheterm
“geoengineering”canhaveanegativeinfluenceontheabilitytoconductaninformeddiscussion,since
thereislittlethatcanbesaidgenerallyaboutsuchanilldefinedandheterogeneoussetofproposals.
4. Anintroductiontothemajor“geoengineering”strategies
“Geoengineering”strategiescanbedividedintotwobroadcategories:
(1) SolarRadiationManagement(SRM)andrelatedstrategiesthatseektodirectlyinterveneinthe
climatesystem,withoutdirectlyaffectingatmosphericgreenhousegasconcentrations.

(2) CarbonDioxideRemoval(CDR)andrelatedstrategiesthatseektodiminishatmospheric
greenhousegasconcentrations,afterthegaseshavealreadybeenreleasedtotheatmosphere.
Thesetwobroadclassesofstrategyaresodifferent,thattheyshouldbetreatedasbeingindependent
ofeachother.SolarRadiationManagementapproaches(SRM–canalsobethoughtofasSunlight
ReflectionMethods)attempttolimitdamagefromelevatedgreenhousegasconcentrations–these
methodsaredesignedtoprovidesymptomaticrelief.Incontrast,CarbonDioxideRemovalstrategiestry
toremovetheatmosphericdriversofclimatechange–thesemethodsaredesignedtoaddresstheroot
causesofourclimateproblem.
SolarRadiationManagementproposalswillinherentlyinvolveactionsbygovernments,becausethe
primaryissuesdrivingdeploymentofsuchapproacheswillinvolvequestionsofenvironmentalrisk
reduction,equity,governance,andsoon.(Ofcourse,aclearscientificandtechnicalbasisneedstobe
developedtoactasafoundationforthesepolicydiscussions.)
Incontrast,CarbonDioxideRemovalproposalswouldlikelybedrivenbyactionsofprivatecorporations,
becausetheprimaryfactordrivingdeploymentislikelytobeapriceoncarbonemissions.Ifitismore
costeffectivetoremovecarbondioxidefromtheatmospherethantopreventanemissiontothe
atmosphere,andlocalenvironmentalissueshavebeenadequatelyaddressed,thentherewillbean
economicdrivertoremovecarbondioxidefromtheatmosphere.
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BecausetheissuesaroundSolarRadiationManagement(andrelatedapproaches)differsogreatlyfrom
issuesaroundCarbonDioxideRemoval(andrelatedapproaches),itisbesttoaddressthesetwoclasses
ofpossibleactivitiesseparately.
4.1 SolarRadiationManagement(SRM)andrelatedstrategies
4.1.1.OverviewofSolarRadiationManagement
Whileproposalstointentionallyalterclimategobackahalfcenturyormore,relativelylittleresearch
hasbeendoneonthesestrategies.Therefore,everythingsaidabouttheseapproachesmustbe
regardedasprovisionalandpreliminary.TherecentreportonGeoengineeringbytheUKRoyalSociety
providesagoodsummaryofthispreliminaryresearch.
ThesunwarmstheEarth.GreenhousegasesmakeitharderforheattoleavetheEarth.Withadditional
greenhousegaseswarmingtheEarth,onewaytocoolthingsbackdownistopreventtheEarthfrom
absorbingsomuchsunlight.
Therearetwoclassesofproposalthatappeartobeabletoaddressasignificantpart,ifnotall,of
globallyaveragedmeanwarming:(1)placingsmallparticleshighintheatmospheretoreflectsunlightto
spaceor(2)seedingcloudsovertheoceantowhitenthemsothattheyreflectmoresunlighttospace.
Theleadingproposalforreflectinglargeamountsofsunlightbacktospaceistheemplacementofmany
smallparticlesinthestratosphere.Wehavegoodreasontobelievethatsuchanapproachwill
fundamentallyworkbecausevolcanoeshaveperformednaturalexperimentsforus.Itisthoughtthat
therateofparticleinjectionneededtooffsetadoublingofatmosphericCO2contentissmallenough
thatitcouldbecarriedinasinglefirehose.Thedeterminationofwhetherwewouldeverwantto
deploysuchasystemwouldnotdependoncostofthedeployment,butratheronanassessmentof
whetheritwasreallyabletocontributetooverallriskreduction,takingbothenvironmentalandpolitical
factorsintoconsideration.
In1991,theMt.PinatubovolcanoeruptedinthePhilippines,introducingalargeamountoftinyparticles
intothestratosphere.ThiscausedtheEarthtocoolbyaround1degreeFahrenheit.Withinayearor
two,mostofthismaterialleftthestratosphere.Hadwereplenishedthismaterial,thetotalamountof
coolingwouldhavebeenmorethanenoughtooffsettheaverageamountofwarmingfromadoubling
ofatmosphericCO2concentration.
Therearequestionsabouthowgoodashorttermeruptionisasananalogueforacontinuousinjection
ofmaterialintothestratosphere.Nevertheless,thenaturalexperimentofvolcaniceruptionsgiveus
confidencethattheapproachwillbasicallywork,andwhiletheremightbenegativeconsequences,the
worldwillnotcomeinstantlytoanend,andthatafterstoppingashorttermdeployment,theworldis
likelytoreturntoitsprevioustrajectorywithinyears.
NobodyshouldthinkthatanySolarRadiationManagementstrategywillworkperfectly.Sunlightand
greenhousegasesactdifferentlyontheatmosphere.SunlightstrikesthesurfaceoftheEarthwhereit
canbothwarmthesurfaceandhelptoevaporatewater.Greenhousegasesforthemostpartabsorb
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radiationinthemiddleoftheatmosphere.So,changesinsunlightcanneverexactlycompensatefor
changesingreenhousegases.
However,preliminarysimulationsindicatethatitshouldbepossibletooffsetmostoftheclimate
changeinmostoftheworldmostofthetime.Climatemodelsimulationsshowthatdeflectingsome
sunlightawayfromtheEarthcanmakeahighCO2worldmoresimilartoalowCO2worldatmosttimes
andatmostplaces.However,theclimatemightdeteriorateinsomeplaces.Thisraisesimportant
governanceissuesinthatSolarRadiationManagementapproaches(orSolarReflectionMethods)have
thepotentialtocauseharmatsometimesinsomeplaces,eveniftheyareabletoreduceoverall
environmentaldamageandenvironmentalrisk.
4.1.2.ConcernsrelatingtoSolarRadiationManagement
WhilethereissomeexpectationthatSolarRadiationManagementapproachescandiminishmostofthe
climatechangeinmostoftheworldmostofthetime,itispossiblethattherecouldbebadeffectsthat
wouldrenderthisoffsettingundesirable.Thesebadeffectscouldbeenvironmental,ortheycouldbe
sociopolitical.
Withregardtoenvironmentalnegatives,itispossibletherecouldbeadverseshiftsinrainfall,ordamage
totheozonelayer,orunintendedimpactsonnaturalecosystems.Theseunintendedconsequences
shouldbeamajorfocusofaSolarRadiationManagementresearchprogram.Furthermore,wemust
bearinmindthatSolarRadiationManagementproposalsdonotsolveproblemsassociatedwithocean
acidification(buttheydonotsignificantlyaffectoceanacidification).
Withregardtosociopoliticalnegatives,somecountriesmightactuallyprefertheirwarmerhighCO2
climateorperhapstheymightbe(orbelievetheyare)negativelyimpactedbyaSolarRadiation
Managementscheme–orperhapscountriesmightdifferintheamountortypeofSolarRadiation
Managementtobedeployed.Thesesortsofissuescouldcausepoliticaltension.
Itisalsopossiblethattheperceptionsthatthereisatechnicalfixcouldlullpeopleintocomplacency,
anddiminishpressureforemissionsreductions.However,whentheUKRoyalSocietyconducteda
preliminaryfocusgroup,theyfoundthatpeoplewereevenmorewillingtoputeffortintoemissions
reductionafterhearingtheextrememeasuresscientistsareconsideringtoreduceclimaterisk.Just
becausewewearseatbelts,thatdoesnotmeanwewilldrivemorerecklessly.Seatbeltscanremindus
thatdrivingisadangerousactivity.
4.1.3.Governance,regulation,andwhentodeploy
4.1.3.1.Gradualdeployments
Often,indiscussionsofSolarRadiationManagement,thereisanassumptionthatwearespeakingabout
largescaledeploymentsandsomesystemofglobalgovernanceisnecessary.Whilediscussionsof
governanceandregulationofbothexperimentsanddeploymentsarenecessary,itisnotclearatthis
timewhatformthatgovernanceorthoseregulationsshouldtake.
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Forexample,itisthoughtthatsulfuremissionsfrompowerplantsmighttodaybereflectingabout1
W/m2backtospacethatwouldhaveotherwisebeenabsorbedbyEarth.ThiscouldbecausingtheEarth
tobeabout1degreeFahrenheitcoolerthanitwouldotherwisebe.Inotherwords,ifwecleanedupall
ofthesulfuremittedbypowerplantsworldwide,theEarthmightheatupanotherdegree.
Becausesulfurlastsayearormoreinthestratospherebutgenerallylessthanaweekinthelower
atmosphere,ifweweretoemitjustafewpercentofthesulfurnowemittedintheloweratmosphere
intotheupperatmosphereinstead,wewouldgetthesameaveragecoolingeffectwithamorethan95%
reductioninoverallpollution.WhatifChinaweretosay,“Foreachpowerplantthatwefitwithsulfur
scrubbers,wewillinjectafewpercentofthatsulfurinthestratosphere–andwewillgetthesame
averagecoolingeffectwithagreaterthan95%reductioninoursulfuremissions.”?
Today,shipsatseaburnhighsulfuroil.Theseshipscanleavewhitecontrailsintheirwake,reflecting
sunlighttospace.TheInternationalMaritimeOrganizationhasrequestedthatthesesulfuremissionsbe
curtailedforreasonsrelatedtopollutionandhealth–andtheexpectedoutcomeisadditionalglobal
warming.Whatiftheseshipswereretrofittedwithcloudseedingdevicesthatwouldproducethese
samecontrails,butwithoutreleasinganypollution?(Ithassuggestedthataseawaterspraywoulddo
thejob.)
Itisnotclearwhetherthesethingswouldbegoodthingstodoorbadthingstodo.Itisnotclearwhat
kindofgovernanceorregulatorystructuresshouldbebuiltaroundsuchactivities.Onereasonwhywe
needaresearchprogramanddiscussionsaboutgovernanceandregulationissothatwecanmake
informeddecisionsaboutsuchissues.
4.1.3.2.Emergencydeployments
WhilesuchgradualdeploymentsmightbeonepathtoimplementSolarRadiationManagement
schemes,thereisanotherpossibility.
IneveryemissionsscenarioconsideredbytheIntergovernmentalPanelonClimateChange,
temperaturescontinuetoincreasethroughoutthiscentury.Becauseoflagsintheclimatesystemand
thelongtimescalesinvolvedintransformingourenergyandtransportationsystems,theEarthislikely
tocontinuewarmingthroughoutthiscentury,despiteourbesteffortstoreduceemissions.Ouractions
todiminishemissionscanreducetherateofwarmingandreducethedamagefromwarming,butitis
probablyalreadytoolateforustoseetheEarthstarttocoolthiscentury,unlessweengageinsolar
radiationmanagement(orrelatedclimatesysteminterventions).
WhatifweweretofindoutthatpartsofGreenlandwereslidingintothesea,andthatsealevelmight
rise10feetbymidcentury?(Suchrapidsealevelrisesapparentlyhappenedinthegeologicpast,even
withoutthekindofrapidshockwearenowapplyingtoourclimatesystem.)Whatifrainfallpatterns
shiftedinawaythatcausedmassivefamines?Whatifouragriculturalheartlandturnedintoaperpetual
dustbowl?Andwhatifresearchtoldusthatanappropriateplacementoftinyparticlesinthe
stratospherecouldreverseallorsomeoftheseeffects?
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Thatwasalotof“whatif’s”,butneverthelessthereispotentialthatdirectinterventionintheclimate
systemcouldsomedaysavelivesandreducehumansuffering.Moreover,directinterventioninthe
climatesystemmightsomedaysavelivesandreducesufferingofAmericancitizens.Idonotknowwhat
theprobabilitiesofsuchoutcomesare,butIbelievethatifwetaketherisksassociatedwithclimate
changeseriously,wemustinvestigateouroptionscarefullyandwithoutprejudice.
Wedonotwantourseatbeltstobetestedforthefirsttimewhenweareinanautomobileaccident.If
theseatbeltsarenotgoingtowork,itwouldbegoodtoknowthatnow.Ifthereissomethingreally
wrongwiththoughtfullyinterveningintheclimatesystem,weshouldtrytofindthatoutnow,sothatif
acrisisoccurs,policymakersarenotputinthedecisionofhavingtodecidewhethertoletpeopledieor
trytosavetheirlivesbydeploying,atfullscale,anuntestedsystem.
Weneedtheresearchnowtoestablishwhethersuchapproachescandomoregoodthanharm.This
researchwilltaketime.Wecannotwaittoreadysuchsystemsuntilanemergencyisuponus.
4.1.3.3.Buildinggovernanceandregulatorystructures
Weshouldproceedcautiouslyindevelopinggovernanceandregulatorystructuresthatcouldaddress
SolarRadiationManagementapproachesbothinthedeploymentphaseandintheresearchphase.
Atthispointweknowverylittle.Itisveryeasytosoundasifyouaretakingthemoralhighgroundby
saying,“Itiswrongtointentionallyinterveneintheclimatesystem,soitshouldbedisallowed.”
However,everysimulationofaSolarRadiationManagementmethodthatuseda“reasonable”amount
ofsolaroffsettinghasfoundthatthereispotentialtooffsetmostoftheclimatechangeinmostplaces
mostofthetime.Ifwereallybelievethatclimatechangehasthepotentialtocauselossoflifeand
suffering,andwebelievethatSolarRadiationManagementapproachesmayhavethepotentialtocost
effectivelyreducethatlossoflifeandsuffering,itcouldbeimmoralnottoresearchanddevelopthese
options.
InformationonSolarRadiationManagementapproachesisatthispointhighlypreliminaryandhasnot
beenwidelydisseminated.Pushingtooearlyforformalagreementsmaylockpoliticalentitiesintohard
positionsthatwillbedifficulttomodifylater.Therefore,whatisneedednowforgovernanceisaperiod
ofdiscussion,carefulconsideration,andlearning.
Withrespecttoexperiments,noadditionalregulationisneededforsmallscalefieldexperiments
designedtoimproveprocessunderstandingwherethereisnoexpectationofanydetectablelasting
effectsandnodetectabletransboundaryeffects.
Discussionsneedtobeginabouthowtodevelopnormsthatmightgovernlargerexperimentswhere
thereispotentialfordetectableclimateeffectsorwheresignificanttransboundaryissuesmustbe
addressed.
Sincetheselargerexperimentsanddeploymentscouldaffectpeopleinmanycountries,itisimportant
thatthesediscussionsoccurbothinternationallyanddomestically.Initially,itisprobablybestifthese
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discussionsproceedinformally,perhapswiththefacilitationofscientificunionsorprofessional
organizations.
Inshort,weneedtodotheinformalgroundworknow,sothatwecandevelopthesharedunderstanding
thatisnecessaryforthedevelopmentofgoodgovernanceandregulatorystructures.
4.1.4.AdditionalSolarRadiationManagementstrategies
Whilethisdiscussionhasfocusedonintroducingsmallparticleshighintheatmosphere,anumberof
otherapproacheshavebeenproposedthatattempttoreducetheamountofclimatechangecausedby
increasedgreenhousegasconcentrationsintheatmosphere.Theseincludeproposalstowhitenclouds
overtheocean,tomixheatdeeperintotheocean,towhitenroofsandroads,toputgiantsatellitesin
space,andsoon.
Foranumberofreasons,Ibelievethatplacingsmallparticleshighintheatmosphereisthemost
promisingcategoryofSolarRadiationManagementapproaches.However,approachestowhitenclouds
overtheoceanormixheatdownwardintothedeepocean,bothappearfeasibleandmaybeabletobe
scaleduptooffsetalargefractionofcenturyscalewarming.Ofthesetwooptions,whiteningmarine
cloudsseemsmorebenign,butneitheroftheseapproacheshasbeensubjecttosufficientscrutiny.
MostotherproposedSolarRadiationManagement(andrelated)approaches,eithercannotbescaledup
sufficiently(e.g.,proposalstowhitenroofsandroads)tobea“gamechanger”,orcannotbecost
effectivelyscaledupquicklyenough(e.g.,massivesatellitesplacedbetweentheEarthandSun)tomake
adifferencethiscentury.
4.1.4.Institutionalarrangementsforresearch
WithintheUnitedStates,agenciessuchasNationalScienceFoundationorNASAmightbeinthebest
positiontoleadresearchintoSolarRadiationManagement,althoughDOE,NOAA,andotheragencies
alsomayhaveimportantrolestoplay.
Itisimportantthatthisresearchbeinternationalizedandconductedinasopenandtransparentaway
aspossible.
Whilelaboratoryandsmallscaleprocessstudiesinthefieldneednoadditionalregulationatthistime,
largerscalefieldstudieswillrequiresomeformofnorms,governance,orregulation.Discussionsneed
totakeplace,bothdomesticallyandinternationally,tobetterunderstandhowtostrikethebestbalance
betweenallowingtheadvancementofscienceandtechnologywhilesafeguardingourenvironment.
4.2 CarbonDioxideRemoval(CDR)andrelatedstrategies
Weemitgreenhousegasestotheatmosphere,causingtheEarthtowarm.Istherepotentialtoactively
removethesegasesfromtheatmosphere?
Theansweris,‘yes,weareconfidentthattherearewaystoremovesubstantialamountsofcarbon
dioxidefromtheatmosphere.’Byaddressingtherootcauseoftheclimatechangeproblem(high
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greenhousegasconcentrationsintheatmosphere),CarbonDioxideRemovalstrategiesdiminishclimate
risk.Theyalsoreduceoceanacidification.Carbondioxideremovalmethodsdonotintroducesignificant
newgovernanceorregulatoryissues.
IwouldsuggestthatwithinthedomainofCarbonDioxideRemovalthereareatleasttwo,andpossibly
threeormore,relativelyindependentresearchprograms.
BecauseCarbonDioxideRemovalapproachesrepresentamiscellaneouscollectionofapproaches,there
isnoonetaxonomythatwoulduniquelyclassifyalloftheseproposals.Nevertheless,CarbonDioxide
Removalapproachescanbedividedintotwocategories:
x
x

Strategiesthatusebiologicalapproaches(i.e.,photosynthesis)toremovecarbondioxidefrom
theatmosphereandstorecarboninareduced(organic)form.
StrategiesthatusechemicalapproachestoremoveCO2fromtheatmosphere.

Biologicalapproachesmaybesubdividedinseveraldifferentways,butonewayistodividetheminto
landbasedandoceanbasedapproaches.Proposedlandbasedbiologicalapproachesincludeplanting
forests,changingagriculturalpracticestoresultinmorecarbonstorage,andburyingfarmwaste.Allof
thesemethodsarelimitedbythelowefficiencyofphotosynthesis,andthusrequiresignificantland
area,althoughinsomecasesthislandcanbemultiuse.Manyoftheseapproachesarealreadythe
subjectofconsiderablestudyandarealreadybeingconsideredindiscussionsabouthowtolimitclimate
change.Currentresearchindicatesthatbiologicallymediatedcarbonstorageintheoceanis
problematicinseveraldimensions,andisnotlikelytorepresentasignificantcontributortosolvingour
climatechangeproblems.
Chemicalapproachesmaybedividedintotwocategories:centralizedapproachesanddistributed
approaches.Centralizedapproachesseektobuildindustrialchemicalprocessingfacilitiestoremove
carbondioxidefromtheatmosphereandstoreitinaformthatcannotinteractwiththeatmosphere.
Themostpromisingavenueappearstobetostorethecarbondioxideundergroundincompressedform,
aswithconventionalcarboncaptureandstorage.Distributedapproachesseektospreadchemicalsover
largeareasofthelandorocean,wheretheycanreactwithcarbondioxideandcausethecarbondioxide
toberemovedfromtheatmosphere.
Thereareadditionalhybridapproachesthatdonotfiteasilyintothistaxonomy.Forexample,ithas
beensuggestedthatplantscouldbegrownandthenburnedinpowerstationstogenerateelectricity,
andthentheCO2couldbecapturedfromthepowerstationsandstoredunderground.
Morethoughtneedstobeputintofindinginstitutionalhomesfortheseresearchelements.Whileallof
theseresearcheffortsarelikelytorequiremultiagencyinput,itislikelythatresearchintobiologically
basedmethodsmightbestbeledbyagenciesthathavestrongtrackrecordsinthebiologicalsciencesor
experiencewithagricultureandforestryissues.Researchintothecentralizedchemicalapproaches
mightbestbeledbyDOE,butthisisuncertain.
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5. Closingcomments
Solvingourclimatechangeproblemislargelyaboutcosteffectiveriskmanagement.Therearemany
differentwaysthatriskmightbediminished.Themostimportantoftheseistodiminishgreenhousegas
emissions.However,wealsoneedtoimproveourresiliencesothatwecanbetteradapttotheclimate
changethatdoesoccur.Wealsoneedtounderstandwhethertherearewaysthatwecancost
effectivelyremovecarbondioxideandperhapsothergreenhousegasesfromtheatmosphere.Lastly,we
shouldtrytounderstandwhetherathoughtfulintentionalinterventionintheclimatesystemmightbe
abletoundosomeofthedamageofathoughtlessunintentionalinterventionintheclimatesystem.This
problemistooserioustoallowprejudicetotakeoptionsoffthetable.
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STATE OF THE WORLD 2009

Geoengineering to Shade Earth
Ken Caldeira
In June 1991, Mount Pinatubo in the Philippines erupted explosively—the biggest eruption of the twentieth century. The volcano
created a column of ash and debris extending upward 40 kilometers (about 25 miles).
The eruption ejected around 20 million tons
of sulfur dioxide into the stratosphere, where
it oxidized to form sulfate dust particles. The
stratosphere is the part of the atmosphere
that is higher than where jets normally fly.1
As a result, about 2 percent of the
sunlight passing down through the stratosphere was deflected upward and back into
space. The dust particles were big enough to
scatter sunlight away from Earth but small
enough to allow Earth’s radiant heat energy
to escape into space. Earth cooled about half
a degree Celsius (almost 1 degree
Fahrenheit) the following year, despite the
continued increase in greenhouse gas concentrations. This raises an obvious question:
Could we similarly put dust into the stratosphere to offset climate change?2
Earth is heated by sunlight and cooled
by the escape of radiant heat into space.
Earth’s atmosphere is relatively transparent
in the wavelengths that make up sunlight
but somewhat opaque in the wavelengths
that make up escaping radiant heat energy.
As greenhouse gases accumulate, the
atmosphere becomes more opaque to outKen Caldeira is a climate scientist at the Department of Global Ecology at the Carnegie Institution
for Science in Stanford, California.
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going radiant heat. With greater amounts of
radiant heat trapped in the lower
atmosphere, Earth’s surface warms.3
The most obvious approach to keeping
Earth cool is to reduce greenhouse gas concentrations in the atmosphere, so that heat
energy can escape more easily into space.
But another strategy involves reducing the
amount of sunlight absorbed by Earth. If
greenhouse gases accumulating in the
atmosphere are like closing the windows of
a greenhouse and trapping heat inside, then
“geoengineering” approaches seek to keep
Earth cool by putting the greenhouse partially in the shade. They try to reverse warming by preventing sunlight from being
absorbed by Earth.4
A number of modeling and theoretical
studies have looked into such climate engineering schemes. The consensus appears to
be that these will not perfectly reverse the
climate effects of increased greenhouse
gases but that it might be technically feasible to use geoengineering to reduce the
overall amount of climate change. Obviously, however, these schemes would not
reverse the chemical effects of increased carbon dioxide (CO2) in the environment, such
as ocean acidification or the CO2-fertilization
of land plants.5
Several approaches have been suggested
for deflecting sunlight away from Earth. The
most science-fiction scheme would be to
place sunlight-blocking satellites between
Earth and the sun. But in order to compenWWW.WORLDWATCH.ORG

sate for the current rate of increases of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere, governments
would need to build and put in place more
than a square mile (about 3 square kilometers) of satellite every hour. Most people
would probably agree that such an enormous effort would be better applied to
reducing greenhouse gas emissions.6
The placement of sulfur dust particles in
the stratosphere appears to be the leading
candidate for most easily engineering Earth’s
climate. (Numerous other approaches have
been suggested, including some designed
to increase the whiteness of clouds over
the ocean with sea salt particles formed by
spraying seawater in the lower atmosphere.)
Tiny particles have a lot of surface area, so a
lot of sunlight can be scattered with a relatively small amount of dust. The full amount
of sulfur from Mount Pinatubo, if it had
remained in the stratosphere for a long time,
would have been more than enough to offset
the warming (at least, on a global average)
from a doubling of atmospheric carbon dioxide content. The actual short-lived cooling
from the Mount Pinatubo eruption turned
out to be much less because the oceans
helped keep Earth warm despite the reduction in the amount of absorbed sunlight.7
The sulfur from Mount Pinatubo
remained in the stratosphere only for a year
or two. To maintain a dust shield in the
stratosphere for the long term would require
continual dust injection. It is thought that a
small fleet of planes, or perhaps a single
fire hose to the sky suspended by balloons,
would be enough to keep the dust shield in
place. Costs are uncertain, but it might total
less than a few billion dollars a year. The
amount of sulfur required would be a few
percent of what is currently emitted from
power plants and so would contribute somewhat to the acid raid problem.8
Why might policymakers want to deploy
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Mount Pinatubo erupting on June 12, 1991, as
seen from Clark Air Force base eight miles away
climate engineering systems? The main reason is to reduce climate damage and the risk
of further damage from greenhouse gases.
Some commentators deny the reality of
human-caused greenhouse warming but
think it worth developing climate engineering systems as an insurance policy—just
in case events prove them wrong. Others
accept human-induced climate change but
think reducing emissions will be either too
costly or too difficult to achieve, so they
favor climate engineering as an alternative
approach. Some people fear that a climate
crisis may be imminent or already unfolding
and that these systems are needed right
away to reduce negative climate impacts
such as the loss of Arctic ecosystems while
the world works to reduce greenhouse gas
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emissions in the longer term. Still others
think climate engineering is needed as an
emergency response system in case an unexpected climate emergency occurs while
greenhouse gases are being reduced.9
There are also many reasons not to
develop climate engineering, some of them
having to do with climate science and some
having to do with social systems. These
schemes will not work perfectly, for example,
and there is some chance that unanticipated
consequences will prove even more environmentally damaging than the problems they
are designed to solve. Concerns include possible effects on the ozone layer or patterns
of precipitation and evaporation. Climate
engineering would not solve the ocean acidification problem, although it would not
directly make it worse either.10
Some observers fear that the mere
perception that there is an engineering fix to
the climate problem will reduce the amount
of effort placed on emissions reduction.
Climate engineering could lull people into
complacency and produce even greater
emissions and ultimately greater climate
damage. (On the other hand, such schemes
also could frighten people into redoubling
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efforts to reduce greenhouse gas emissions.) And it might work well at first, with
negative consequences manifesting themselves strongly only as greenhouse gas
concentrations and the offsetting climate
engineering effort both continued to grow.11
Climate engineering will affect everyone on
the planet, but there is no clear way to develop an international consensus on whether
it should be attempted and, if so, how and
when. It would likely produce winners and
losers and therefore has the potential to
generate both political friction and legal liability. Conflict over deployment could produce
political strife and social turmoil. (On the
other hand, any success at reducing climate
damage could lessen strife and turmoil.)
From the perspective of physical science
and technology, it appears that climate engineering schemes have the potential to lower
but not eliminate the risk of climate damage
from greenhouse gas emissions, yet unanticipated effects and difficult-to-predict political
and social responses could mean increased
risk. Thus the bottom line is that climate
engineering schemes have the potential to
make things better, but they could also make
things worse.
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